MANJIMUP SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Rutherford Street
Locked Bag 1
Manjimup WA 6258

Independent Public School
Ms Kerry Mather, Principal

Phone: (08) 97713400
Email: manjimup.shs@education.wa.edu.au

Good afternoon parents/carers,
I know you are all trying very hard to do your bit to halt the spread of the Corona virus through our
community. Today the Premier announced whilst all public schools will remain open until the end of term,
families are strongly encouraged to keep their children at home if they have the capacity to do so.
We are now working to develop resources so that students’ can work from home and the Department’s
learning from home resources are available through https://www.education.wa.edu.au/learning-at-home.
We will inform you via email as we release our school resources.
What this means for Manjimup Senior High School is:
Monday 30 March to Friday 3 April
All children who attend school will be taught a program.
Final week of Term – Monday 6 April to Thursday 9 April
Students who attend will be supervised, but not taught normal lessons.
Teachers and education assistants will prepare teaching programs for Term 2.
Term 2 – commencing Tuesday 28 April
At this stage, arrangements for Term 2 have not been finalised. The State Government is working on
developing a longer term education model for Term 2 and beyond in response to COVID-19.
Students who are not at school must be home and socially isolating themselves. Please do not allow them to
go to other students’ homes or to shopping centres in towns.
If your child does come to school from tomorrow, please ensure they bring a water bottle.
Please be assured that when I receive further information I will provide details to you as soon as I can.
I would like to thank you for your support and cooperation during this unprecedented situation.
Kind regards
Kerry Mather
Principal
Manjimup Senior High School
26 March 2020

